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lent,

Sweeten by Helen 

Harper, Renart, 

Branford and other 

famous sweater 

houses. Many styles, 

many colors, 100% 

wool-Size 34 to 40.

Gift blouses that SHE would select. 

Tailored dress makers, tricky neck 

lines, frill), plain and polka dot, 

whites, blacks.and pastels.

'2,25, '2.98, '3,98

Be gift wli» . . . lelect a handbag from Benson'i 

 from a variety of styles, sizes, shapes «nd ma 

terial at prices that please you.

Make a quick trip down to Bensorf s 
^Torrance Shop. .

'3.98 to'15.00

Beautiful rayon silk slips Is a 

sure way to please HER. Plain 

and lace trimmed. You'll find 

them at Benson's.

2.25,'2,98 «nd'3.98

For a dress-vp gift suggestion, take 

.Her to Benson's for a smart iTevTiyit, 

topper or dress. She'll be pleased 

with the hi-styling and quality . . .Tall 

moderately priced. .

Open

a

Benson's

Convenient

CHARGE

or  

BUDGET

ACCOUNT.

COSTUME JEWELRY
There's nothing quite so exciting as 

a gift of costume jewelry. You'll 

find a wide selection at Benson's in 

Torrance.

$1 to $10
(Plu. 20V!. Ktdiral T.(x)

Robes make a beautiful gift. Tale 
a look at the Benson's selection,

J7.98 to $29.95

BENSON'S

1271 SARTORI AVENUE.- TORRANCE
Listen to Peter De Lima on KFWB 7:30 to 

7:45 p. m. Daily

Take a look at the windows for 
ideas ... If you don't see it there, 
walk in and look at each department 
. . . or ask one ;of the pleasant Ben' 
son's salespeople for a suggestion.

You'll find your last minute gift for 
the special woman in your life . . . 

at BENSON'S. _

FOR BENSON'S SUGGEST

A new gift idea... the most 

charming furniture minia 

tures you have ever seen..   

of colorful, sparkling Plexi- 

glas. For that what-not 

shelf or for children.. nicely 

boxed. .  

'

BABY GRAND PIANO SET
In rose, chartreuse, crystal. Ap 
pro*. 3" long x 2%" wide, indi 
vidually boxed. '

$1.95

8-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Gold & crystal, pale blue spread. 
Bed, dressing table & seat, bu 
reau with mirror, 2 lamps and 
lamp stands. Bed 2</4 " wide x 
3" long.

Set complete $2 95

8-PC. DINING ROOM SET
Orchid and crystal. Table top 
2%" x l%"-6 chairs and a 
buffet.

Set complete $2 95

8-PC. LIVING ROOM SET
Chartreuse and cryital. Sofa 3' 
wide, 2 chairs, coHee tablo, 2 
lamps and 2 lamp stands.

Set complete $2.45
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